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In thiR paper, my purpose ls to tell the story of~ 

phenomenal, tf short lived, fad in A.meric8,n Architecture: to 
\ 

relqte a little about the man who h~~An the fRd and pr~cticcd 

his theories; and to describe an ex~rnple, 1n L~xington, Vir~in1a, 

of this ~rchltectural craze. Th~ f~d is that of th~ domeRtlc 

octagon, the man is Orson Squire Fowler, $.nd the exampl~ 1:'J the 

"Little House at Blandorne". To b~st relate this story and to 

begin with the color and intere~t it deserves, I will first re

late the hi"tory of O.S. Fowler and his writings, and then de

scribe the fad and the example. 

Orson Squire Fowl~r was born in Cohocton, New York on Oct

oher 11, tP09. He received his pr~-college training at Heath 

and Rt Buckland, both in Hass~chusf"ltts; in the Ashfield Academy; 

~nd finally Rt t.ended Amherat Coller;~ wher~ he grn.duated in 18 34. 

Along with Ft college chum, Henry W:ird Be~cher, he began to pur

~rne the study of phrenology. This waR to become the major in

terest of his adult life. In t837, along with h1~ brother 

Lorenzo, he nubl1shed Phrenology Proved, Illustrflted, nnd Aop] 1~d. 

In tP.42, they published and nssum~<l editorship of .ffAmeric~n 

During thif3 period between 1842 and 

tP50 o.s. F'owler published m11.ny trncts deallne with VllXied topics 

such ag philosophy, sociology, phyn1ology, nnd ~edeclne. He wa$ 

untrA1n~,1 in thnse fi~lds yet pursu~d thr.m with und~unted energy. 

Throughout his middle and lAte y~arn he l~ctured extenn1v~ly 

acro~s th~ Un1teri ,Str-i.tes fl.nd CrinFidi,. O.S. Fowl~r died, rela.tive-

ly forp:otten , on Augu~t 18, 1887 •1 

Perhaps /'It this point 1t would 
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th~ rRther un1nter~st1ng biographicRl noten abov~ with a de-

~cription of Fowl~r•s major preoccnpation, phrenology. Ferhn r,~ 

l. 

~ ~mAll bit of the color mentioned in the introduction will b~-

gin to Hppep_r. 1,J D ( '(\IL Q_ .9--b ci,~ (j~JC. -0, >· (~ 

Phrenology is a "science" in which the pract1t16n~r, ~rter 

A vs:igue cour:<:e of study in the fi~ld, cxamir~s or "renns" th~ 

protubt•n·~nces or "bumps" found on his subjects cr'lnium. By de-

ter~ining the location and ~ize of these "bumps'', the phrenolo

gist i~ able to deterrn1l"l~ V8r1ous\"ndowed "qu,:ilit1es" inherent 

2 ln the subject. There are approximately forty of these facul-

tle~ or "qu~l1ties" but th1~ li~t ~hould suffice as an example; 

AmRtiveness- love betwe"n the ~exes 
Inh~b1tlvenes5- love of horn~ 
Spiritu~lity- faith or credulity 3 
Constructiveness- mech~nlcal ingenuity 

Life was e.i:-:o believed to be based on two major influence/'; s 

physiological conditions and organic conditions. Ex~rnples of 

the phy~lolop;iCt.'l.l conditions ,:ire: 

~~lk es indicating char~cter 
The Mode of sh~k1ng hand3 
Redness and paleness of the face 4 
L,,,.ugh AS corresponding with character 

A few ex~.mnles of the organic cond1.tions ~ffecting life are: 

The Mentnl temper~ment 
Motive or muscular te~per~ment 
The size of the brain 

In order to relAte ~ bit of Fowler's rhetoric, I have included 

th~ fol lowlncr,: 

The mode of ~h~king hnndq expresses ch~rgc
t~r. Thu~, those r,•rho p:1 V"' n t:::i.l'l~ e.nd loos~ 
hand. nnd shRke lightly hqv~ R col~ .•• and 
are probnbly conservatives. But t~os~ who 
grRSP firmly, 8nd shnke heartily, hAVe R 6 
corresponding whole-noul~dness of character •• ~ 
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Fowler practic~d this "sciencl'!" from t/342 until his de:=i.th. 

His ~Rjor income 
, ""-·-{\., , 
)· 11 

wHr, ·\his ext ens l ve lecture tours on th~ su b.i cc t 

end the clAsses which he t a ught at h1s home in Fishkill, N.Y. 

He ,:ilr-:o wrote on various subjects PS rrientlone,, ePr11er in such 

publications ps: "Love and Farentng~", "AJ:;1::itiv~ness, or 2:vi]s 

8nd Remedi~s of exc~ssive and perverted SensuRlity", and "In

temp1?r.9.nce end Tight-lacing Consid,.,red in Relation to the l::iws 

of Life". 7 Although these books h~d a fRirly great influ~nce 

on life in America (at least among Fowler's followers) ther~ 

WP8 one book which had a phenomenml 1nflu~nce and was the spark 

thPt kindled the fad of the domestic oct8gon. The book WBS 

CA.1] ed A Horne for All; or the Gravel ~fall I a:nd th~ Oct.9p;on I-:od~ 

of Building e,nd W?J.S first printed in 1849 by his own comp~ny 

Fowler & Wells. 

A Hom~ for All ••• (here~fter referred to as HomP) WAS prob

ably Fowler's most successful effort • It went through some 

fort.v edi tlons l'l.nd h,i,s. •F-ee·efl-t-1--y- be"'n reprinted by Dover Books of 

New York in t973 ■ The book sets down Fowler's th~ories on the 

oct~gonal mode of building, especiolly with gravel w~ll construc

tion and his feelings on domestic ,.,,_rchl tecture in generEi.l. It is 

very similar to the pa ttern books of A.J. Downing nnd A.J. Davis 

which were published around th~ Srotl"le ·period of time. 

The purpose of th~ book, in Fowler's words, WRs: 

To ch,.~r.en nnd iP"prov~ hnrri!'ln hor1~ .r;, r:? nrl F'.S

peci~lly to bring comfort~ble dwellings 
w1th1n the rench of t~c roor~r clnss"s, is 
th".: object of thl s vol unir.-9.n object of the 
hl~hest Practical ut111ty to man. It de
li;entes - a new mode of 1~clos1ng publ1c ed
ifices and private residences, fBr better, 
every way, nnd several hundred per cent 



cheRper, thqn ~ny oth~r; Rn~ will enRblc 
the poor but inp;enious ninn to P. r"ct R com
fortAbl ~ dwelling at R trifling cost, and 
Rlmost without the ~id or cost, AS now, of 
mechenlcs. Except iv A single particulRr, 
Ard this he hns frAqtly improve~, this8 
mode ls th~ invention of its author, •• 

Th~ sinp;le pn.rt1cu1Rr ~.nd the orlgir1-9ll ty of th~ work wil] h~ 

a1scussed lat~r in this pRp~r. Should one wonder if Fowler 

hRd ]~ft Rside phrenolog y for this new venture I agRin quote 

from hls book 

L~t no on~ rmcpos~ th~t he hFis foresaken 
or even turned n.Rine froM, Phrenolog .v
thRt fir~t ~nd only occuration of his en
thusiPstic youth, And th~ idol of his 
matured and declining yeqrR, he hRS 
turned aside only to build him a good 
home, nnd in doing so, hns m~de and 
learned improvements to ndopt which 9 
will greatly increase howe comforts. 

If you recall, earl1~r in the paper I mentioned two qualities 

determined by phrenology, Inhab1tlvienes~ n..nd Con~t;,.ructiveness. 
Q._1__1, c(,,.'t.,lu c~ -k_-., 

The~e would certainly maJ<:e O. S. Fo,,1 er o~.p~b-le----of---b!"!i-ng--!?m 

e pr~ctic1ng srchitectu~e. 

In Home ••• , Fowler gives directions for, choice of rnnt

er1als, mixing proportions (this p~rt~lns to his gravel or 

grm1t wall), foundations, framing his grout, SCAffold1ng, wln

rlow,!q arid cloor frames, floors, chlrr.neys, ventilt:l.ticn, outside 

and inside finish, Rnd the approxim~te cost of the con~truction. 

All of th~ instuctions Are pertaining to the conRtruction of 

octPgon.s:il r;tuctures which Fowler considered to be the 1deRl 

form for buildings; 

NPture's forms ~re mostly s ohericRl. She 
mBkes ten thousa nd curvilinear to one 
square figure. Since a circle ercloses 
more ~pac~ for its surfac~, thAn any other 
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form, of course th~ near~r ~ph~ricql our 
houses, the ~or~ insid~ room for th~ out
side wall, besides being wore comfortRble. 
Of course the octGgon, by Approxirn0ting to 
th~ circl~, inclos~~ mor" RPRC~ for its wall 
thBn th~ square.to 

Fowler himself uses in his book: 

This figure is four 1rich~.s square, e1'lch inch rPpr~sents ~lght 

fe~t. T~us the figure is t28 feet in circumference and ls 

The octRgon feAtured on the next pnge hns 2 inch (or 16 foot) 

sid~.s. It ;<11so hns A. circumferenc~ of 12P feet, yet 1 ts area 

ls t, 218 sa. ft. The demonfltr11tion shou]d prov -~ t\.iJ.s: 

A,D,E,rf., is t6 by 39 . . . . . . . . . 624 sq. ft. 
B,C,K,N, ls 1t by 16 • • • • • • • • • 176 sq• ft. 
I , G , l1, L, is 11 by 16 . . . . . . . . . 176 sq. ft. 
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The four hnlf-squ9res, ANB, CDK, Ell., GHE 
MAK~ two squRres, CRCh tt feet or 242 sq. ft. 

The TOTAL Rre~ of the octagon then, ls ••• 1,218 sq. ft. 

I 

e - - -,K 

~-----~N 
I 
j 

I 
I 
I 

IA 

I L - - -
I 

So, Fowler's defense ~f the octAgon as opposed to the snuare 

stRnds up rnAthm~t1cilly. He furth~r defends his point by corn

PRrlng the oct~gon to 8n oblong of the same circumference. 

Ag~_in the ex0rnple ls from Home ••• : 

Trike a hout:ie 24 ft. by 1+<) ft. Its clr
cumfer~nce ls, of course, t28 ft., the 
same AS R 16 foot octagon, or a 32 foot 
s1uare. But 1 ts ar~t'l- 1s 960 sq. ft. 

Mathmatic~lly the ~lfference 1s: 

1218 
960 

.•• 8 .S.lj_g_ • 8= 19 _· 5 
-,- 120 -r- 15 • 

4 _. 3 
3 • 

1 
Ll _. 1 

1 • 

So, Agin Fowler's theory 18 proven. In compp_rison to 8 squnre 

of th~ s ~~e circumference the g a in of area is one-fifth. The 

co~pRrison with the oblong varies with its length Rnd width 
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r"":1Rticnsh1p.11 

Now that we have se~n th~ bqslc th~ory prov ~n, it is A 

~ood time to ri1scuss the origin::i.litv of the idel:l. EssP-nt1Ally 

it is not. When Fowler puhlish~d h1s book and built his home 

bqs•d on the th~or1es in the boo}: (his hom~ wi]] he discus

se1 l0t~r), th~ mRjor ex~mple use~ by his critics to discredit 

th"' pl~n wns tha t of ::i. building in ·t1ashi ngton, D .C. known $'IS 

"Thi!': Octagon". 12 T'11s w.i:,,s built circa 1800 by Wl 11 iHm 

Thornton and served as the ~residential mansion for JRmes 

Madison when the White Hous~ was ~1rned in t8t4. Fowler's 

response to the critics WRSI 

People of clear vision who could count 
up to six would find it A hexagon; and 
1 f th~y d.o not know what a hexagon is, 
then they can damn well look it up in 
the dictionaryt) 

Fowler was correct. The building ~till stands ln Hashlngton 

an:1 anyone who doubts CA.n go count the sides. It now serves as 

the he,q_dqu~rters of the AmericA.n Institute of Architects. 

There were other octagonl:'.1 st11ctures ln Amerlc-i. long before 

Fowler cl.Almi-.d cr"°dlt for the idea. In PhilRdelphia, Lqtrobe's 

"Center House" was an octagonl"ll de:-1lgn and Thom~s Jefferson 

d "'slgniad his home e.t Popl9.r Forest '1S n · perfect oct~gon. During 

the F'erler81 period in Amerlc~n Archl tecture, octAgcn'nJ forms 

r,rer~ frequ~ntly us'!.d to enhance pon~ibilities of rr.A.ss 13.nd spnce. 

Even during the Colon1Al per1o1, in which syrr®etry wqs almo~t 

~lwqys use~, the octAgonRl b~y or room was one of th~ few 

1 1.J. 
v n r1nrts.- So, it seems obvious to me that Fowler's idea wo s 

not ~ult~ as original aR he clRirned yet he must be given credit 

for spr".' r:,dlng the possibillties to the Arnerlc1m public. 
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At this point, w~ , should look at th~.t "one pB.rtlcular" 

which Fowler Rdmitt~d was not origina l but which he claimed 

"heh~~ greqtly 1mprov~~••• H~ was referring to th~ ma teriAl 

which he ~t1vocat~d as th~ best possible structural materiq], 

grout or whA.t we ca 11 today, concrete. Fowler s;,:ild th0t 

· this was truly "Nature's building wuteri:=i.l II and "is ahun

dA.nt ev.-.rywhere, cheap, durf:1.bl~, 1:1.nd complete throughout ••• 

The superiority of this plrm must certainly revolutionize 

builrling, nnd espec:lfdly enf!.ble poor men to build their owri 

homes"1_ 5 

O.S. Fowler discovered this mnterial in us~ while one 

lecture tour in JAynesvi11e, Wisconsin, in t850. While there 

he met a Joseph Goodrich.who had built, in 1844, a combination 

tg.ver:n, store, e.nn residence of this grout or gravel Wl'lll. The 

m~_terial is a. mixture of gravel, r,nnd, and lime. Goodrich al

low~d Fo~ler to "pound w1th a sledge hammer on the WRll till h~ 

was tired" Ht the mere, price of six cents per blow which Good

rich claimed would ~Rslly cov~r th~ repair costs. Fowl~r did 

t6 so an~ was convinced. 

When Fowler returned to the Eqst, he published R revised 

edition of Hom~ •.• and included his discovery. He did improve 

on the mater1Rl by finding the proper proportions for th~ m1x-
U..J .. s. ! I ,. ,I.-< (j 

J.J 11, ,,Vt., ~ -
tur "'~ m".l.ny uses. He also went into grel'lt detRil describing th~ 

~ethodn for mixing, for s~ttlng up th~ wooden molds, and for 

finir-~1ng the interior and exterior. 

To defenn his clA1m that he h n.d found "NA.ture's buildinp: 

mAteriRl", he compared it with brick and wood. Of wood he snys, 
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11 ·,lood decays, where::i..s ~conomy reci_u1 res tho.t houses, once u p , 

~ndur!"! like tirr~, R.nn improve by y_ge ••• woort houses burn down 

oft~D in hHl f -.=1.n hour, the ri.ccurnuln te-i toil of ye~rs, consum

~d in a moment, pcrhqps a belov~d chiJd or compRnion scRth~d 

by flaM~ ?-.nd suffocated b.v smoke, hurn~d to a c r1sp. t? 11 Re 

seys of bricki ''••• very laborious to hew them into shRpe, 

very cold in winter, and damp in w~t weRther, ~ithAr expen-

siv/1' or ~lse unsig'1tly - 1118 But l'rhRt of grnv~J w,::i.11s? 

"mixed with s~nd, formeri with brick or ston~ to Hny shppc we 

please, it petrifies and remains forever. How simple! How 

effectual! How infinitely useful!"t9 

Now thAt we have s~en Fowler's theories, it would be best 

to see th~m 1n use. The best examnle by far 1s his own home in 

Fi~h~ill, N~w York. T'1~ hous~ was built between 1850 andt851, 

Its form WRS, of course, octagonal and 1t was comprised of a 

b~sement, t~re~ stories, R twenty-foot glRSS domed cupola, nnd 

Approximi=i.tely sixty ro_om/3. Fowler firmly bP.lieved thA.t no room 

shoul~ s~rv~ more thRn on~ functio" so each bedroom hRd its own 

dressing room, And_ there wer"! var101rn sp~cil3,lty rooms such RS: 

a gymn~stlc room for "unlaced" ladies,~ playroom for children 

(f9,r A.Way froTTI the rooms occupit"!d hy th~ adults}, a lumber room, 

~ room for minerals, s~ells, and portraits, an authors stu11o, 

~ " h t , h l-. 11 20 nnit A prop. e. s c RmJ~r • 

In '11s usnf:tl fashion, F'owl~r ~}Abornterl on r.Flch room, p;i v-

hls r~qsons for t'1elr ex1stenc~. lly way of exFtmpl~, I q1wtr. 

h.1 .ci rcnsons for 1'1.n r-i.11thors Rtn<lio 1 d1ich he clRimt<!rl must b("! unL-

th~ blood to foresnke the extremities Rnd skin, nnd mount to th~ 
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When w~ look ~t th~ det~ ils of Fowl~r•s home w~ c a ns~ ~ 

thP meny contrlbuti0nR w~1ch h e nq~~ to ~omestic ~rc~lt~cture. 

m~nt, wsr. of~ glass roof, indoor totlets, hot and col<i run

ning w~ter, ~nd central he~t. 

r-i.nd cold loJ'OUlri be k~pt b~low th~ mn\n floors ;:ind r:=tther dls 

trlbut~d into the various service :r.ooms in the basement. 

His glass roof WRS nbout one-!·1°llf inch thick of "Crysta 1 

P~h·c e GlaC18 1122 ~nd provlderl light to the entire hous~. They 

w~re ~rnfficiently strong to be walln~d on and had deprressions 

in strategic locations so thRt wat~r would collect And run into 

cist~rns. Thr,se cisterns were locnted ln the unp~r part of the 

closets And in the roof. They work~d on the same principl~ as 

our w~t~r tow~rs. The pressure of Nater from ~r~at ~eights is 

sufficient, when rel~ased nnd Rlloned to fall, to push it back 

up ngrciln And be distrihutf"!d to varlous rooms. One of th~se cis

terns was connected to~ boiler 1n the kitchen Rnd with every 

room so that when the water was rel~ased, lt pushed the water 

1n the boiler up to th~ rooms. 

Ferh~ps th~ most 1nnov~tive el~ment was the indoor toilet. 

Thif-l was not Ji. new lnv~ntion, but t t \.i g_d yet to be accepted. 

You h::ive R.n infirm p:ues t. whom yoll woulct 
tro,0.t •d th Pll pos s i bl~ hospi tB.11 t_y. 
Obl1ge1, during R cold, rnlny night, to 
r~~pond to one of nntur"'!'8 lmpcrl0ns cr-i.JlR, 
to go oU.t to th~ usu~l plnc~ ~--:-pos~s him to 
take cold, besides being so ~1R~gr~ea bl0. 
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To ~mploy a ny ve s snl ln h1A rooM, b~s1dAs ½~1ng 
r~ pul s 1ve to m3ny, obllg~s him to bre Rth e 
nox:1 ous n.nd offensive R.1 r the ba1 8nce of the 
nlght. Then ls it not 'ln "inside" water-closet 
9 re~] n~c e sslty ln a prime house? ••• to s1u~.A.m
ish ni:::i.1d•~ns 0.nrl f8.st1dions b~aux thi:=i polntis 
not submitted , but mr:itrons, the Rtr.ed i:ind fee hl,a,, 
~r~ ns~~d, ls not ~uch A closet R r~q) hrn1se
~old ·necessity and luxury? 2 J 

Fowl~r•s c~ntr~l heating Ryst~m is not RS advRnce4 AS 

thosA. wh1cl1 we h.A.V~ torl8y but it worked s,ncl w~.s simple. HP. 

f1rst of all placed~ furnnce in th~ h~sement Rnd hR~ it con

n~ct~d to various hnRting vents which w~nt up the wnlls Rn~ 

un1~r the floors. Also, the octagonal plan of the house al

lo~ed th~ heRt to radiate very eff1clently. 

UnfortunAtely these innovRtions did not save the hous~ 

from P. r-;131_ fat~. Fowler was forcerl to rent the ent1 r.e house 

Rnrt it~ furnlshlngs in t857 to a W.A. Riker for $2,500 3n

nu~Jly. The houR~ WRS convert~d to~ boRrd1ng house at this 

time ':"Xlri rlurlng this period lt ~uffered its worst blow. An 

epidemic of tynho1d broke out in the house causing its inhRb

itants to fl~e. The c~use was lat~r found to be seepage from 

f3. ci st !'>,..n bnl 1 t of grout which served as ~- cesspool. At this 

point Fowler sold the house to his dRughter ln tf59. After th1R 

sn 1~, th~ house went tfi.roug 11 VRricus owners B.nd purpos~s, such 

as ''Th~ Cub:=1.n Institute and f~111tA.ry Ac,qdemy", a boardir:p: 

houR~ one~ again, and finR]ly when it becam~ desert~d, 1t w~ s 

1ysed h,v thiA. youth of F18hk111 BS t.,e :=:cene for torch11.e;ht rt<?v•.~1s. 

FinnJly, in August, t897, the town officials deemed th~ build

ing q h02 Ard ~nd had 

24 for so il1nstrlous a home. 
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Ev~n though Fowler's own home was not a rousing success, 

in America. It is estimate~ thnt n~qrly on~ thousnnd octRgon 

houses w~re bu11t by tPS7. 25 Th~rP. wl"!re very few building 

Fowler's 'plans and th~ories. 

Th~ Octagon House; Ardsley, N~w York; tP70 
Th0 Oct~gon House; Willl:=imsburg:h, New York; c. 1P70 
Longwood: N.qtchez, Mississippi; tA60 
The 0ct~R"0n H011se; Gr!'\ene, New York; c. t870 

True, e]J of the::.:e were built t:1.fter th~ heydRY of the fc1r'I, but 

th~y were obviously influ~nced by Fowl~r and Ar~ exemplary. 

There was also a fad of octo.gon barns, churches, and 

schools all of which Fo••1ler advocated in his book. He of couse 

elabor~ted on the need for these structures in thi::i shB.pe: 

On churches -

s~qt them in th~ octagon~l form, the seats 
rrll pqrtly f?cing all, t~us Rllo~1ng all to 
see each, and th~ benign smile of recog
nition Rn1 good feeling ••• expresRed in the 
crn1nt~nanc~, will spread from face to face. 

•1'hls form wlll also ncco,rmodate those who go 
to see and b~ seen ••• Let a congrep;stion 
worship in the octagon, qnd theh in the 
squRre, and th~y will "f~el~the differ~~~g 
most d~llghtfully in fRvor of the octqgon-

On schools -

This forrn will ~nqble tc~cher to see schnlRr 
::is much hP,tter th11n th~ :squRr~, R.S scholnr 
t~Rcher, nnd nllow him tn ~ake 1n the whol~ 
room at one furtive glance-I 

Perhaps th~ Most \nterest1ng result of the fad was an 

t:irnb1t1ous project known as "The Vep:etar1an Settlement Co." 

b~~lrn by r-i m~nry Clubb as a pP.rm::in!"!nt hoM~ for vegeb:ir1ans. 
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Th1s proJ~ct took place in the mid-1850's in K':lnR:i.s. Clubb'!1 

plnn was to constuct an "Octneon Ci t,y" to be ffi-8.d e up of four 

oct11.gonnl vi l l~_ges r:-:i.dia.tlr.g froT'l n 584 acre ocb1gonal comTT'on 

gr~en. In th~ gr~en was to be an Rgricultural school and R 

the rn9in OctRgonnl &1ildlng. Lqnd was sold to anyone who 

·r,roulrl sign A. pl':"dge to abstnin fr.om liquor, to_bacco, and r.c~:=i.t, 

~ . 

at )t.25 per acre. Due to poverty, fever, Rnd lack of interest 

the proj~ct failed, 

Orson Squire Fowler was avery tnfluentlRl lf not A.ltog~ther 

succ~ssful "architect''• His influ~nce spr~ad all ov~r America, 

CanPd8. , ::1.n-:l according to him to m:n1y for~lgn rn~tions 2.s f~.r. nwpy 

1 28 L as th~ SA.:rdwlch Is ands. Long b""fore ouis Sulli v11.n ::i.nd 

Frr-i.nk Lloyd Wrip;ht he upheld the 1<1 ea of "form 
l____ 

He says in Home ••• 

It is hardly posRible to have a truly 
h~ndsome hous~ wit~out its·being cap
able of b~ing mRde as hAndy inside as 
it ls beautiful outside ••• I repeat, 
beauty and utility are as clos~ly united 
in architecture as they ~r~ throup:hout nll 
of Natur~29 · 

He was also 1nflu~nt1al in h1A endeavors in the social 

sci~nc~s. H1s interest and ewphasis on hereditary and phys

iological factors in ~atrimony are very similar to our present 

science of eugenics which is th~ study of hereditary 1mprove-

111e11t triroup-h ~enetic control.JO 

As a finPl not~ conc~r~lng Fowler's interest in Roclnl 

rscl enc es p~rticulF,rly love and marr1Age, ']:would 11 k~ t.o inc 1 ndl'-! 

1'l. quot~ fror1 an n~rnoclB.t~ of F'owl""r, M.8,X Bachert who HCCused 

him of "s~xu~l intrigues" and, 



••• sustRining thA most disrcputqble rc
lntionRhip ~1th c~rtnir fernAle qu~cks, 
and writing to them gros~ly imMoral 
letters, which nctuRlly undArtook to 
systemize sexual vlce3t 

HR.vlng loo'k"ed at O.S. Fowl~r th~ "nrchltect", 

~nd social scientist, his home, hiA book, and the fad which 

re~ul ter'J , I would_ now 11 lee to g1 ve an example of the oc t:=1gonR1 

domf!stlc s true ture, "The Lit tl~ House at Blandome". 

By wa_y of organization I will discuss the hou0f! from 

sti=rndpolnts of socl8.l history - d,-ed ann ownl'!rship, various 

uses of the structure, and historical s1gnif1.canc~; ::i_nd from 

the standpoints of physical descr1 r~tion ,r:i;nd hl:story - loc.Ation, 

exterior, . interior, and. chronology of construction. 

On Septemb~r 14, 1872, Laura Tucker, wife of John Rr-mdolph 

Tucker, bou~ht the land known as Bland ome from JA.cob nnd Rachel 

Fuller for ~6,500.00.32 

Lo.ur:-i · Tucker sold th~land through St. George Tucker on 

I J) October 27, 190'.l- to W .N. Key. 

On November 7, 1910, W.N. Key sold th~ la.nd to one R.A. 

34 De Priest. · 

At this polnt, I found fl. gap Ln the deeds and the nP.xt one 

I found states thRt on April 28, 1017 one H.L. Walker bou~ht 

the 1-9.n<'l for :!~4, 000. 00 from WR.sh1n~ton & Lee Uni Vl"!rs 1 ty through 

Frrnl M. P~nlcl< who was rrmtrusted hv the nniverRit,v to se)l the 

lot if th~ own~r D.C. 1Jurnphri'!y8 did not pa,y thf" s e P.ii-anrruril 

coupons rlue to W & L on December 1. 19t6. Humphreys did not 

c 0 y And ther~fore, Penick put the house and land up for pub-

lic auction after four weeks notice . in the Rockbridge Countv News.35 
.-- . ---~ 
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H .L. \,/q]ker WAS th~ f0.thPr. of t'-ie present owner Mrs . C.H. Wood. 

The l a nd and house ha ve been in the family since 1917 then. 

"Th~ Little House R. t Bland ome" wns completed d urt n g the 

week of May 12, 1890, A.nd Nas constructed by John Ra ndolph 

Uni V"'!rsi ty Lr.i.w Scli.ool r-ind A. pr.ofesso-r. The following A.nnounce

m~nt appeRred in "Th~ Lexington G~zette" on May t2, t890 

Honorqblc J.R. Tucker hns hRd Bn office 
building ~rccted on the :=;outh sich~ of f-iis 
aw~ 111ng. We understR:nd tl-10. t the law c 1/:l s s 
of 1.•hshin g ton & Lee will meet6Mr. Tucker P-.t 
his law office in the future3 

Th~ orl.s;:,:inA.l use of the building, herei=i.fter ref""rred to 1o1s trie . , . 1.,et fI--
J--4- r, (/V~ 

<,,",_~VJ -: ' 
cotb:,i:,;e, w,:is 9 .S a. 1~.w offic~ and classroom for :.; & 1 stude:nts,..A ,, .Y (v1 ~11;~ .. c. '--' . f 

~ ( ,,~ >-., 7 
of law. From the time that J .R. Tucker sold the house and '51.,1 ' ~· : ·11· • I uJ_1; 

cottag~ in 1904 and the time that 11.L. Walker bought the estat~, 

I wn.s ,m~.bl ~ to d1scover the use cf the cottagP-. It would b~ 

saf~ to BSsume thnt it was eit"ier nsed as an office .or R f Am1ly 

retreat. Whe~ H.L. WRlker bought the estRte, the cottage became 

us~d 8S P guest hous~, off ice, Hnd a rather elega.nt pl~yhou~e. 

In 1970, th~ cottage was renovated by Mrs. C.M. Wood 8nd h~r s0n 

Mr. H. Wood, to be 11r-;ed P.s student housinp;. 'rhRt is its function 

to dri.te. 

Th~ only mnjor historlcAl significanc~ of th~ cottRge is 

thqt it s~rved RS th~ office for J.R. Tuck~r who w~s P very 

1 nfJ1v~r.tlnJ rt'!sir'! ~nt nnr'! prof~ s sor. 

Th~ cotti=i ge hn.s seve r~l n ~me s including , "Th~ Littl P Hous ~ 

nt 01 Pndom~", "'J'he OctRl!,On Hous e ", nnd "The Cottage ". The only 

offic1Rl nRmin~ that I know of comes from th~ Lexin ~ ton Post 
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Office. Th~ way this came Rbout is as follows: I was for

tunRte Pnough to r0nt the cottage ln June of 1972. Until th~n 

no on~ ha1 ever estRblished ~ m81ling address for the cott~~e 

so I went to the Post Office to reqnest an offici8.l stree-t r.um

b~r. T~~ Post offlclql, in th~ qunint mRnner of many a s~~l] 

·town r1Jh] ic sr-.rvA.nt, suggested no number but r.i:ither two namr-,s, 

"'rh .... Little House at BlRnrlorne" or "1'he Octagon ;Inuse", eltl-ier 

of which would suffice for the mails. I ohos~ "The Little House 

at Bl!'l_ndo111e" :cind st 111 rec el ve rrini 1 ~t thR t address. I did r~-

1 cetv~ R street number later, 101 / 2 ~1cker St., but use both ~t 

whim. 

To begin the physical history ~nd description, the officiRl 

addr~ss, RS sti:i.ted above, is 101 1/ 2 Tucker Street, Lexington, 

Vlrglnla, 24'--"50. It is part of tht, estate known as "Blandome 11 

o~med by Mrs. C. M. Wood, which 1s located between Fuller and 

Tucker Streets. 

The general form of th~ exterior 
.Q.v N...e.., 

dev1Rt1on from t~e paper. :hut it lR a 

mRy seem like a slight 
,t.,-.d:. 

septQgon:, ;\ ):he 1nter1 or 

1R An octpgon which makes lt a worthwhile exRmple for the paper. 

The linear 11mens1onR of the walls ~re pair~d as can b~ s~~~ 

on the floor plRn at the end of th~ paper; there ar~ two W8lls 

12 ft. 7 in., two walls 12 ft. 9 in •• two walls tO ft. 6 in., 

nnd one walJ. 4 ft. 4 1n. ~11 the n~terior wqlls Are 10 ft. tAll 

cro~ned by a continuous cornice ~nd R tin roof. Th~re 1 s on l.v 

one story and no basement. 

The structure of the hous!:'! 

ulnr since colonial times in Americ~. The foundation of the 

cott~ge ls brick in common bon~, except for the Rddect b4throom 
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which will be rnentlon~1 later. Th" exterior walls Rre cov~re~ 

with clqpbo8rd~ from ground to cornice. 

The cottage has excellent cross-vent11Rt1on with two win

nows ano one door, The largest window is locfl.ted on thr-: w":'st

ern std~ of th~ house, is of th~ sash type, and m~~sur~s 

·3 ft. 4 in. by 7 ft.• 0 in, The srnqller window faces northeast 

and is Rlso of the sash type, measuring 2 ft. 8 in. by 3 ft. 9 · in. 

This swRller window was Rdded during the renovation in t970. 

The front door 1:<3 6 ft. 7 in. by J ft. 5 in. A.nd consists of 

four PRTil!':1s anc'l two windows. On th~ south end of th~ FJdded 

bqthroom is~ sash window measuring t ft. tl in. by 3 ft. 2 in. 

The only decorative Archi tectnral det~:ills :;c1r~ the corril ce 

and ::i porch on the north side. At one time, previous to the 

renovation, there were larg~ shutt~rs on the large window. One 

ut111tRrian fenture is the cimney w~lch rises out of the roof 

and extends ~bout two feet. The tin roof, Mentioned eRrll~r, 

ls very low and at thi_s writing is pRinted green. The entl r~ 

remRinder of the cottage is white. 

Th~ interior, as mentloned earlier, is an octagon. The 

eighth wqll coMeR from a 4 ft, 10 in. wall between the two 

south wAlls which are t2 ft. 7 in. on the exterior and 8 ft. 

3 in. on th~ interior. The interior wql]s are 9 ft. 91n. ~nd 

h a ve R 1 ft. WRinRcotlng cnpned by B simple Folding. The upper 

sections of th~ w~lls ar~ plaRt~r ns ls th~ ceilinp. The floors 

AT"' h,::ir,'lwon:'I. pRinted brown. 

Th~ only lnt~rior ~cccss 1s R door (hollow core) betwnrr 

the main room and the added bnthroom. It ~easur~s 2 ft. 0 in. 

by 6 ft. R in. 
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There is Q fire place exten~1ng from floor to cniJ\nR on 

t'1~ !--1, ft. 1.0 in. wa ll. The flreplncc wr-i.s orls-innlly brick but 

was cover~d by wallboard during th~ r0novation. In 1972, I 

covere~ th~ walboard wit~ rough pJ~ster so that it wotild har

rnon1ze with th~ rest of the hous~. Also during the renovqtlon, 

the flreplqc~ was plugged and~ gas heater wqs lnstall~d. 

The only decorative features of the interior is a very 

simple molding wf1lch goes around hoth wlndoNs of the In8.1n room. 

Th~re is no mantel over the fireplqce. 

The only mqjor Rlterations were the additi on of th~ bat~-

room in 1970 which meRsures 5 ft. 6 in. by 8 ft. 4 in. Its 

foundation 1s concrete and the walls are the same as the rest 

of the cottage ~xcept that there ls no wainscoting on the int

erior. Also at this time th~re were repairs nade to th~ floor. 

As mentioned earlter I now live 1n the cottage. I rnuHt 

n1rni t tha.t 1 ts octRgmrn.l design mP. kes for inter~sting pl11nning 

And Arrangement. I believe some of Fowler's ideas about the 

octagon were sound, such as the abt1rd.8nce of 11e;ht and th~ case 

of movement. I will leave all oth~r decisions to those who should 

study Fowler and h1s Home for All •••• 

All my informCTtion about th~ nhyslcal aspects of th~ cot-

tR~~ CRm~ from mv own menaurem~nts ~nd from the 

Wood R.nd her son Ifarry Wood. 
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APPROX\~\ATE FLOOR ~Lt\N : BL/\NTIO~\l 
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